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Publishers aad Proprietors.

SLECTION DATES TO REMEMBER.

Xast day for filing nominating peti-

tions for county offlcco May 10.

General election Juno 4.

FURTHER REGISTRATION.

Tho registration books arc now open

for tho registration of all electors who

failed to register before tho primary
election. Thoso registering for the
primary election are not required to

register again. Tho books will close,

neeonling to law, on tho 15th of May,

at 5 o'clock p. in.

There 1b a mJsunderftnndlng on the
part of some who voted, blank A, at
the primary election that they ore le-

gally registoroJ. Such 1 not tho case

and does not constitute nn official reg-

istration, andf their namM will not
nppenr on tho books, although In

some instances they have been written
3tf the books Ty the clerks of election.

All such will have to register in tho
annnnor prescribed by law before nota-

ries or justices in their respective pre-

cincts, or at tho county clerk's office,

otherwise they will be required to use
Hho blank A at tho general election.

Clerka of election have no authority
sto enter names in tho precinct regi-
ster ns It is but a certified copy of the
official rcghtox kept by tho county
clerk.

THE PAOinO MONTHLY.

Tho Juno number of tho Pacific
"Monthly will be extraordinary in ev-r- y

respect, in fact tho equivalent of
4o numbers intone. It will contain a
anost graphic and completo symposium
contributed by thp be9t writers, busi-ne-

professional and pcientific, cover-

ing tho recent appalling events in San
Francisco, as well ns a thorough review
of what is, ha been am) is to bo in
Alaska.

This groat number, profusely and
magnlficoutry illustrated, will bo ready
obout Mny 22 and' will bo sold on tho
nowa stnnds at 15 cents per copy, or
eont postago prepaid by tho publishers
nt tho Kamc price.

This will unquestionably bo consid-

ered, from every possible point of
vlow, the most valuable and tho most
entertaining in it relation to tho trag-

ic ovents of April 18, 1000, which will
be issued by tiny publication of the
country.

Tho Pacific Monthly Publishing com-

pany gives its emphatic guarantee tc
this statement.

Smiles

An oxolmngo says: Mr. Bristol
fiooma to have fit into Honey's shoe.

.

There will bo a light vote iu June
unless there is nystmiwtie registration.

AstoriuiM A pMeh iu tho senate
that hint only one ittiy mom to be
olusiikt iu that body us a paragraph.

Tho ungalUnt AUkiuv Dumoernt hns
tuli to say on S rnil Bernhardt the do- -

fior of time: "The ngod Sarah Bern- -

Imrdt is soon to bo in Portland. But
dui grwit histriouloally."

B. F. .lone would make a good
spunkor of the houo. Just as well to
give Win tv big vote aul put him for-

ward as the man with a big majority
for iptiker. Indupendvntfe West Side.

Tho Coos Hjy Hartior lias an amend-
ment to offer to the direct primary
law:

"It is to permit tho voter to vote

THE AVERAGE SAVINGS DE-

POSITOR IN THE UNITED

STATES ILVS OVER $100 TO HIS

CREDIT.

ARE YOU UP TO THE AVER-AGE- ?

IT YOU WILL OPEN AN T

WITH US AND KEEP

REGULARLY ADDING TO IT.

YOU WILL SOON SB ABOVE THE

AVERAGE.

YB FAY THRXX PRR OXNT

OOKFOUNDBD SBMI-AN- .

XVALLY.

SvfKgKDpartmit
CpfelNattoaal Baric

tl air Help
X

need r.H!ntr nrfth a halr-foo- d Aver's Hair ViEor". -- The hair becomes
stronger, grows stops falling out, keeps soft and smooth. Just
your hair and you will be satisfied with it. . iiX5u!;:

for or against every man on the ticket
Ho could ,of course, vote for only one,

but he could voto against the other
ninety-nine- . But if only 23 of them

aro bad let him vote against thoso 25,

If he does not vote against 74 out of

the 100 it is notice at onco that any one

of the number would prove an accepta-

ble candidate. If a majority of nega-

tive votes aro cast against any candi-

date he should not be eligible to tbc
nomination although ho may have re-

ceived the affirmative plurality vote.

Let tho affirmative voto bo indicated
by a cross at tho left of tho namo and

the negative voto by g cross at the
right. This system would effectually

bar out all objectionable candidate.
Can anything bo raoro simple!

Two German ladies travelled through
on the train1 this morning who would

have pleased Roosevelt.

"Ich habe zwoelf grosse Kinder,"
said one.

"Ich have shon ncht klelne," said
the other woman hopefully. Then the
older Oermani woman from Wisconsin

said:
"Das 1st ziemlich gut."

o

THREE MORE ARRESTED.

Another Bag Among Oshkash Lumber-
men for Fraud.

The Orcgonian yesterday says: Three

raoro Wisconsin lumbermen have been

served with warrants charging them

with complicity in Oregon timber

frauds, tho warrants being issued on in

dictmonts formulated by a federal graud

jury sitting in Portland during April,
The last men to be served were Jos.
Black, John O. Black and August
Anderson, all of Shawno. Eight Wis-

consin men aro now under arrest as the
result of federal capiases issued) at
Portland.. The Shawnp men were ex
pecting tho indictments, and accepted
service through their attornoy, M. J.
Wullrich, who furnished bail for their
appearance with tho Oshkosh men be-for- o

Federal Court Commissioner Mc-

Donald in Oshkosh Friday.
In the indictment it is charged! that

tho Blncks and Anderson conspired with
Sumner A. Park, of Ashland, Oregon,
to obtain land by mean of proving up
on falso statements by alleged settlers
in tho Lakcviow district, and. that
thoso lands were obtained for the Osh-

kosh Land fc Lumber company, of
which tho Oshkosh defendants were i

members. I

Not an Analogous Case.
To the Editor ot tho Daily Journal:

In your artieltt of Tuesday. May Sth,
entitlod, "Taxation Without Repre-

sentation," you lay particular stress
upon the supiwsed fact that tnxpaylng
women do not gonornlly demand the
right of suffrago. I think if you '

would onrofuHy analyze the tax paying
lists of the various states of the Union
and were thou to conduct a canvass
as to tut views of the women taxpay-
ers upon the quotioR of

out iiud at the polls,
you would find yur promise to be fal-

sified by fact.
Having poken and worked in va-

rious linos, and being nt least fairly
in touch with conditions and opinions
in thoso commonwealth!, X am con-

vinced that the conclusion of your
argument tiro vitiated beoaufe basod
upon assertion and theory rather than
upon fuct and figures.

You also call attention' to the fact
that women stockholders iu corpora-

tion rarely cure to vote in person.
Passing by tho truth that women stock
holder aro voting in person more
largely every year, eveu then the an
alogy does not hold good. Women
fltockholdow ar never forbidden by
corporation law to voto their views.
Women would not submit to this for
an instant. And when they give their
proxies to another stockholder to vote
for them, he is one of their own
choice, and not only casts tho ballots
which represent his own holdings, but
ho cast additional votes representing
their aharo iu the corporate wealth.
In ordvr to establish an analogous.
cast Mr. Editor, tho man voter at the
polls should vote, not only his own
views and convictions, but should be
empowered) to cast an additional vote
for each of the women ho is supposed
to bo representing at the polls.

Of course, under our political sys-

tem, this would be absurd, and there
bolng no nualogy, tho whole case, so far
as elaborated in your column, falls
to the ground.

MARY a C BRADFORD.

Wfeitevw Y Want
In groceries you can get quickly and

of tho best quality at Bagan'e. Frtih
berries and vegetables every day, 429
Court street. Pcoae 250.

OMWOH. TgTODAY, MAY 10, MM.8M.OAH.T OAPIXAI. JOOMWI,

So many persons have weak bair,
lifeless hair, hair that falls out, splits
at the ends, keeps rough and uneven.
Such hair needs help. The roots

Kood
faster, feed

land

MEET
AT NORTH

BEND

One of the Greatest Gather-
ings Eyer Held In Oregon

Will Be in Coos County

Colonel B. Hofer, publisher of the
Salem Journal, is in Portland today for

tho purpose of enlisting the active in-

terest of tho business mon and com-

mercial bodies of this city in tho triple
convention which is to be held at Nortk

Bend, Coos county, May 23 and 24. The
Willamette Valley Development league
tho Farmers' and Shippers' congres

and the Coos County Farmers' insti-

tute will all send delegates, and the
convention is expected- - to be of great
value, not only to Coos and tho ad-

joining counties, but to the entire Wil-

lamette valley.
Colonel Hofer is the president of the

Willamette Valley Development league
and ho is desirous that Portland should
be fittingly represented. All the com-

mercial bodies of tho city will be in-

vited to sond delegates. Leading busi-

ness men! of the city have been quick to
realize tho importance of the occasion
and tho delegation that goes from here
will undoubtedly bo a largo one.

Tho steamer Allianco has been char-

tered to carry the delegates ,and if the
number of dolegatcs is as large as now

expected, a second- - steamer will be se-

cured. Great preparations are being
made by tho people of Coos county for
tho entortainmont of their visitor. It
is expectodi that there will not be les3

than 2000 delegates. Governor Cham-

berlain will bo present and- - will speak,

upon the dovolopment of the industries
and commorco of southern Oregon and
of tho state. Many other prominent
men, including a number of Republican
and Democratic candidates for state
office will also be in attendance al-

though tho gathering will be non-politic-

in character.
An elaborato program has been ar-

ranged nnd the delegates will be most
hospitably entertained. "There will be
a clambake a barbecuo, a crab boil, a
banquot, a ball and an excursion for
half a day over tho Coos bay bar, in
which nil tho steamers there will be
used to carry tho delegates. The people
of Coos county aro progressive an I en-

terprising. Everything will be n a

Piles
Don't Suffer Longer, You Can Have

Instant Relief and a Lasting Cure
By Using Pyramid Pile Cure

A Trial Packago Mailed Free to All,
The rectum, liko the mouth, is lined

with that soft, satiny material known
as mucuous membrane Piles is a dis
ease of that mombrane and the blood
vessels that lie under it.

Fissures and Fistula affect the same
membrane and belong to tho same
family. Pyramid Pile Cure slipped
into tho bowel, nielf and spread them-solve- s

over tho diseased and painful
surface and act just as a salve would
if tho trouble was on the outside of
tho body and could be easily seen and
gotton at.

Tho Immediate roliof thoy give even
In tho most agonizing cases will star
tle you, as it has already startled many
thousand of "doubting Thomases" be-fo- ro

you, who have tried everything
and sent for a sample package, firmly
convinced that thoy would again be
disappointed.

But they weren't. Pyramid Pile
Cure dou't disappoint. They cure.
They aro for vile at all druggists at
50 cents a box and are worth an even
hundred to the person who needs them.

Mr. John Bryne, of 2306 2nd Ave.,
Now York City, writing under date of
Jan, 17, 1000, says: "I received the
tauiplo and used it right away. I got
so much relief from it after 20 years'
suffering, tht I bought a 50 cent box.
The almost unbearable pain is almost
gono and my fistula has almost disap-
peared. I had given up all hope of
ever being curod. I assure you, gen-
tlemen, I will uie every effort to make
any of my friends use them, as I can
guarantco they are a sura cure,"

Or if you want to prove this matter
at our erpenso, before purchasing,
end your name and addrcs to the

PYRAMID PILE CO., 5391 Eyraatd
Building, Marehall, Michigan, and re-

ceive a trial package frc by retura
'mall

,r --rnfsrTs rf'V$'VJf Wil1 WfSF' ''

generous scalo and thoso wflo go will

havo reason to remember tho hospitality

with which they aro entertained."
Hitherto the bulk of the trade-- of

Coos bay has been with San Francisco

Little or none of it has con to Port-

land. No section of the state is more

richly cndtowcdi by nature and the op-

portunities for building up a largo and

valuablo commerco with Portland ap-

peals strongly to tho business men of

this city.

Tor Weak, Languid People.
Weak, sickly people often remark,

"If I could only get something that
would nourish mo and give me

strength," they do not know why, but
tho food they oat is of no benefit to
them, they gain no flesh and feel no

stronger. Tho fact is the stomach, h
too weak to porform its work, and the
littlo appetite they once had1 is soon

gone. Tho blood becomes moro thin
and watery, "bringing on faint sick

spells with loss of memory and ambi-

tion. There is a romedy for all this
that acts in the right' way. It is called
Dr. Gunn's Blood and Nervo Tonic,

and is sold by all druggists for 75c

per box, or 3 boxes for $2. It turns
tho foods you eat into rich, red blood,

making flesh and- - strength, creating
an appetito because the system de-

mands sustenance.
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Btgoataro
of OzL&fM&Sac

Sheet
Music

Wo carry a full lino of sheet
music, as well as all the newest
productions for Victor, Columbia,
or Edison.

Talking
Machines
And don't forget that we repair
musical instruments and sell violins,
guitars, mandolins, etc.

L. P. SAVAGE

At J. Wenger's Old stand
247 Commercial St., Salem, Oregon.

REGQN

Made

Salem
Put up in glass fruit jars, jelly glass-e- ,

etc. The very best baking powder

sold.

Eppley's Perfection
Baking Powde

If you haven't used it, order it

from your grocer next time you need

some. It is guaranteed absolutely

pure.

C. M EPPLEY

Manufacturer, Salem, Oregon.

$105.00 to be Given Away.
Who Wants the Money?

Who will write us the best story of
personal experience in using ALLEN'S
SELF.RISINO B. B. B. FLOURt We
want 100 , testimonials, not to exceed
200 words each, and wo will pay for
thorn.

Writo and tell us why and where you
first bought 3 B. FLOUR and how long
you nave used it. Tell us how you like
It an whether you have found it an
agreeablo and wholesome addition to.

tho family menu. Tell us about the
PAN CAKES, the BOSTON MUF-FIN-

tho FRUIT PUDDING and the
FAMOUS BOSTON BROWN BREAD.

Now, tq the person sending us tho
bsftt recommendation and tho most ar
tistic letter, wo will pay $5.00 ia gold;
aad we will pay $1.00 each &r 100 otk-e- r

letters that we use. We wish to use
these letters: in onr advertising, but
so name will be published without the
written consent of the writer.

If yea bave not used elf-rlia- g B
B. B. Flour get a package aad begin
aw; ww will give you aofieieat tisat
Veytsf advantage of this Iter,
"""Every goo4 grocer ells It sjh! yea
wiM lad diret)M ia rryv package.
Um the four prlaclpal reeipas and.
writa 4kt It, Wa ara iatsrested
ix yew sfriaea,

, Ax B, X TLOUK CO.

Pali Caaat FacUry, Saa Ja, CL
'

jiiit- -

STEAKSandCHOPS
COOKED TO PERFECTION

A GOOD MEAL EOR 20c
Short Orders served Promptly

White House
Restaurant

GEORGE BROS. Proprs.
Phono Main 190 .State Street

bWbwbVF '1m Wbwb7bbhL ' bSu ' bb

Chas. V. Galloway
of Yamhill County

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN

CONGRESS

ftesttgft(Baftg3igEC0fgc
! Gold Dast Flour- (

Made by THE SIDNEY POW. j

CD rnMDIUV RMnav Dm.
son. Mado for family use. Ask
yoor erocer for it Bran and j

P. B. Wallace
AGENT
!

Steamers Pomona and Altona leave

for Portland Monday, Wednesday and

Friday, at 10 a, mr Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Saturday at 9 a. m. Leave

for Corvallis Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday about 6:30 p. m. For Albany

daily except Sunday about 6:30 p. m.

M. P. Baldwin, Agt

Patronise Yoar Home In'
dttstfles and keep yoor mon
ey at home.

Not a new business, bat tho old black
smith, wagon and paint shop of Jacob
Se Arthur very much enlarged. We re
prepared to do all kinds of faney paint
ing, sign painting and buggy, carriage
and wagon painting; repainting and re-

pairing furniture and musical instru
ments. A first-clas- s painter employed.
Light and heavy wagons and buggies
on hand and made to order. Work
tailed for is any part of tho city Jid
returned free of charge by J.W. Johns
or William Cross.

JACOB ARTHUR.
Phone 1483 Msin. 2228 N. Front St.

C

Screen Doofs
I have a good selection of stock sizes

of cedar screen doors, including hinges,'

etc.
Large stock of all kinds of Poultry,

Lawn and Field-- Fencing, Posts, Shin-

gles, Gates, etc All at lowest prices.
WALTER MORLET,

250 Court St. Salem, Or.

r7HfMfnaiifiY
Proper food win i.in buying you had Ui;

store that ha, the p,J
the best quality, ttd
sonable nrippt l

Baker, Lawrence J
"ui-asqnMHurlft-
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Your Best Girl

You should akfjs kpJnS
and well dressed and luiv'Oraaf
immaculate m its'aowrabeea a
exquisite finish. Li

way constantly, and at mS O. C

you have it lauadiied it & geners

SALEM STEAM LU is

'ttoColonel. J. Okustead, Prop.

Doras D. Olmstead, Up.

Phone 25.

T TTrfTT nonicowii-- w

u. hnrtafc!"utu',u m0i
a certainty taat y -- -
...L i..,,., o tb

price, you can

fall to get our hid.

near a P. Depot.
aOODal

Phone 52.
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A.L. rKACK im"m
Cornice Work, Heating and Buikfing Work of

Estimates Made and Work GuaraM

Murphy &k State St.

Salem, Oregon
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